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J liv Klmmily wdvlfc'-- d him to iro- -

ilMwt 1'jmc irrt wlilrli I think will
lilp liliu nil'rlilly, The pll' lll'r
In ttlj' lir In Im would not nilnw
him to ivtntn, m In UuuiWil nn IjIm

k7 mil iihIm!) tic, lo fidHi Ifn'in. I

nwi nMiin 'fn (hut I mm your mmUir'H
frlwitl Mini wWrlo il' nil Unit J win to
liclp liltn, If Im Innl not IiiimIciI uu;,
h wmild not liuv' lv'ii hid IiIh !'. ,

wlikli n doiiht yon J

(hitvitt rvlui'liiMlly wtml miohIiIw.
"1 iipiiD I ifHihf l't you In, Hlr," Im

wild, "hut I wlitli Unit Hid mnalur Innl
will nut ii Ilim."

"Wit Innl ni'lllmr pencil nor piipor,"
M, liiln mild, "innl Hid nfTiilr wiih
nrui'iit. I muni Iid Inn.'k In Norwich
,y H iMnvU."
"I will prepnre Hid coffee, Hlr,"

Orov't wild, tiirnliiK nwny, "If you
nujulro iiuirD llislit tho nwltclmn nro
IicIiIimI Iho door."

"Very Kood," M. lmln mild. "You
need not Iiiivd Iho hIIkIiIoiI mixloly. (

inn here on your unmler'H holuilf."
(irovcH linltnled mid looked for it

iiiomeiil nirloiwly urotiitd thu room.
tin HHtuinl lift IIioiikIi hn Innl momicIIiIiik!
elito to Htiy, hut cheeked liluuiiilf at tint,
hint iHonmul mid wltlidrow, M. Lonlii
drew it lllllo hri'iilh or ndlcf.

Ifi did not limnedlulcly proceed to
work. Mo tliriiu orf IiIh overcoat and
lit ii (.'iK'tielle. 1 1 In lliiKcru were
Hlendy enniiuh, hut lie wiih coiihoIouh
of mi unwonted Nemm of excitement.
Hi) wiin fnco to fiien with dcHtlny. Iln
kind plnycd heforo for reiit Hlnkoii,
hut never tiucli iih lliene, A hIiikIu fulwo
Htnp, mi evil turn In tlm wheel of for-nin-e,

Mpolled deuth, mid Im wiih iifruld
to din, Iln moved to tlm iildehonrd.
ISvorythliitf llmri) wiih iih tliey hud loft
It. Iln poured out noiiio hrmidy mid
drunk It on',

With fi'oHli eoiiniKw lie moved to the
Hiife, whleh iitoml In the eonmr of the
room, It muni Im there, If nny whore,
tluil Ihl preeloim dociiiiieiit lny. lie
tried IiIh ktiyn one hy one, At IiihI he
found the rl((hl one. The meut door
hwiiiijc nlouly open,

llo wiih Hpnred till mi.Nleiy, There on
tlio top of u pile of lejrul IdOltlllK ilocii.
rmiutH, leiiMitH, title iUiimIh mill the Mui
wiih ii Idiik envelope, mid iiutohm It In

lMiucmuhu'H Hpritwlluif wrlllnu' thone
fow wordn, "lutrimted to mu by MIhm

I'oynton.-Ho-pt. Ith."
IIo urHNped It In IiIh Uukui'h mitl tore

opou thn envelope. Ah Im mud tlio hIii
Vlo pno of eloMely written writing hU
eye HitmuHl ulniOMt to protrude Ho
Ituvo h little uimp, No wonder thorn
were thoMo who reckoned thin hIiirIit
piK of innntmcrlpt worth u iprout for-
tune, 10 very Menteine, every word, told
)Ih own Htory. U wiih u puuo of thu

iworld'n hlHtory,
Thou n HtrmiKo thlntf huppeniil,

Homo purl or him rebelled nuulimt the
uiiilluet whleh prnntpted him to entiv
fully folil mid place In IiIh hreuNt pock
et thlH womlerftil llud of IiIh. Ills
uorvitH Heeiued HUdileuly fro'.eu In IiIh
body, Thoro wiih ii curious numb Hem
nation at tlm hack or IiIh neck which
fut'bmlo him to turn round. Ills IiiuuIh
hhook, IiIh tooth chattered. The nwoat
of deuth wiih upon IiIh forehead mid
donpalr In IiIh lieail. lie had heard
notiilmv, deeu uolhliiKi yet ho know
that ho wiih no longer ulouo,

When at lant he iuriicd round he
turned IiIh whole body. The iiuincIoh
of IiIh neck were numbed xtlll, bin
kuooit Hhook and bin I'aco wan i;IuihII,v.
M, l.ouhi of the Cafe Montuutrtre,
brave of tnumie mid Kullaut of bearing,
bail Htiddenly eollapMul. M, I.ouIh, the
m'tiu Hoddeurileueueraln or a family
wIioho noblen had imulo Kay tlm scat'-(olilt- i

or the Place de hi llepubllipie,
"towered In bin plave.

It wiih tlio worm upon which ho
looked w!!h cbattoilnu teeth, but with'

ut Hurprlse, The door of tlm Inner
room wiih upon, mid upon tlm throHhold
dood Toipiet, Hinall, dark and Hiitur
lnn Toipiet, with mimothltw which
lltteivd In liU baud, ho that M. I.ouIh,

nlrondy Iho ptvy of a dl.iouHcd mid
HhiVHlly lmulnatlout Celt tlm pain of
tlm bullet In IiIh heart, On an ouxy
rtinlr by tlm thimUle llonrldo HerKlUnc
wan loumtluu, with i (pieer hiuIIo upon
hlx llpx,

"My ftieml," ho an Id quietly, thuuuh
tin Hcm'u whleh underlay liU wi;rln
neemed t blto tlm ulr, "you Imve hoIv
cd for m a double problem, Klrnt, how
to account for the absence of our ItONt,

ami, Nooondly, how to open that very
formidable Inokluit Hitfo, Yon will bo
ho Kood iih to place upon tlm table that
document which you hold In your
ImudH,"

Kor iv HhiKlo kveond. M, Louis luvsltut.
vd, Homo lluuvrlni; vohIIjj of n .hhu

CK--

outf HJlM'o-ll- k HfiMU uivr zi teat he

inS'M mrry will ld to u flft tare
WW rfiK: Of liU rWJfi'sl 'lf Wf-t- .

A Ut tils o 1rii'tl. I- tn&it
i( tit k' "fltl with Hi'--' iww. 11'i

Jwd Hum' in iWntnty. Kyku lot wmw
of ilmtU tnttftl liMt I'jU'4 envuii V j

timAUt Um Umi. iiut 1L Impulw
vihh only inoinvntary- - H nUwiilvrml
ttri'Mh t Oi! tlwijht tluit U's mIJit j

Unvv yMiUnl Vt IU II tliruw It upon
tli Uildf, it

TJi YU'omUi row to IjIh fwt, Vtnnw
lhrooli Ufi ulruily written kiws with
horo:thl;i of, Ui namD nxvMtuwnt ,

whh'li IjmiI lnplr'l ItH rc'ffiit ik'm'
or, iJ i.tm;ftily bnWttn:tl It up In
Iflft lirfflut wn.k'iU Tlmu Iid turned oiicd J

nion Vt tin; man who tool bcrforo ''

ilium, liroUun iud tn.'mbllin,'. jI

"Isinlt," Uu mild, "you r the flrnt j
t

traitor whom our noddy li hatched.
I look upon you with eurlonlty iih ii
thliK I iiiii'ii rnWil my frl'Mid. Wlmt
liiihi'Hllly prompted you to HiIh'"

M, ImiIh found nerve to hIituk IiIh
HhoulderH,

'

"A million fnineHj" he miHwered.
"lleiiveix, hut wlmt folly I" thu

vfeouite murmured. "Iild we not nil
know Unit n ii.Tinnii wiih In I'irln who 'luid offered n million or two million

'

frum.'H for 'the mhodiiic P"Ke of that
treaty? Do you think Unit he wiih
not watched day mid nlKhtV ISuhl I
have no patience to talk of thin. What
have you done with our IiohIV"

"ArrcHled him forFlonHle, IIo lit
In u ditch halfway to Norwich."

"Hurl?"
"No. Chloroformed."
"Mow did you et here?"
"In an automobile from !,ynu."
"(lood! It waltn for you?"
"Yum."
"Wo will take It. .My ood friend

here, Toipiet, Ih familiar with tlm
uolKtiborhoinl. Ah Mr. KIoIiIIuk, tlm
American millionaire, you learned tlm
excellence of theHe roiidH for ipilck
triivcllni'. did voo nut. moil noil? Kn!"" ' i

"iiiii leave mo nerev ,M. i.ouim rat-tere-

"Aye, to rot If you will!" the vlcointo
aiiHwereil, with HUddeii liiirnbiii.'HU.

"I will atone," M. Lotiln faltered. "It
wiih it hIiikIo fii Iho Hteji."

Do ItorKillae looked down niton him
with uiiHpeiikablo contempt.

"Atone! Linton, I.oiihi! In thin coun-
try you aro Httfe. Crawl ntyiiy Into

1hhi Mm' the m iiflt: ;m(c o Witthiu lilx
t'Ui'H Hirini'ii (ilmoiit to jirotrmlc.

Home biding place and make wlmt you
will of the rest of your days, bill l will
promlHe you thlH- - ir ever you Hot your
loot upon one Inch or Franco you hIiiiII
meet with your denerlH. There aro
many tblnirn which tbono who play
the great gaum must pardon, but (hero
Ih one crime for which no atonement
Ih posHlblo, nml you have committed it.
You aro a traitor!"

Do lterglllao turned nwny. Tlm
of his manner seemed to

have disappeared under the strain of
IiIh extreme auger. It wiih his race,
lifter nil, which had assorted Itself,
And then tlm door wiih thrown sud-
denly open, mid n wild looking riguro
confronted them,

It wiih Duiieombe, muddy from head
to foot, palo and with n Hllght wound
upon the temple, from which the blood
had trickled down bis face. Ho saw
tlm open safe, and M, Louis, a pitiful
figure, and be did not hesitate. Ho
Roiirooly glanced nt tlm otliero. IIo
strode forward and bcIkihI tho baron
by tho collar,

"fllvo mo buck what you lmvo ntolen,
you blackguard!" Im exclaimed.

M. LouIh wiih breathless. It wan tho
young vkomto who Interposed.

"Our frlom!," ho remarked Buavoly,
"bus not boon successful In IiIh llttlo
effort. Tho document ho catno to pur-

loin Ih In my pockot, ami hero, Sir
lloorge, Ih my warrant for retaining
possession of It."
' Ho hold out a unto, which Duncombe
took and read, with a llttlo High of ro-

ller.
"tfood!" ho oxclulmod. "You htivo

tlmdiK'umcnt?" '
Do llcrgllhic tuppod Ula bronst

"It l fam," he Mid.
Dunoomle iurw.il to JA, 1tnU.
"My nrrwU then," he remarked, "vrxA

part of the vnumY'
"V.xn'MyV l)t Ik'rKlllac mutriTwl

"TliU little tUjttuwtnt. Intnwtesl to yoar
enrtt Uy the yonna Knulixh lady. vnx
worth million franen to the man wli;
Hilfru'Til our friend here. It was worth
while. tliiK little enterprise Th" pity
of It l that It ha fallwl. Hlr Geor". I

K to I'arlH tonight I offer you a safe
comlnct If you care to accompany me.
Iafalre I'oynton dwn not exlHt any ,

more."
"Can you kIvc me ten minuter to

change my clothexr' Dnu'.ornlK' aHkeil
eaKerly.

"No morn" De HerlHac aiiKwereJ.
"I will Kct rid of our friend here."

There wan a knock nt the door,
OroveH entered, with coffee. At the

nlKht of hit nia.cr he nearly "droppel
the tray.

"H'h nil right, Groves," Duncombu
nnld, Kinillm,'. "We had n little Hplll,
nml I've lost my ha. Pack me Home
more thlngH quickly."

"Vary ood, Hlr," Orove answered ;

nml wlthdiew precipitately.
De Heri,'llliie laid IiIh hand upon Dun

comhe'H arm.
"There Ih only one thing, my friend,"

he wild. "I tniHt that it Ih Mr. Guy
I'oynton who Ih your friend and not hln
beautiful HlHter? Kh? I am aiiHwered!
The mlHfortune! Never inlnil. I will

'drink my coffee to Ich belle yeux do Ich
nutrcK!"

CIIAI'THIl XXXV.
IIItl-i- men were the Hole occu- -

pantH of the great room whoso
JJ wlndnwH looked out upon the !

i Louvre. The table around I

which they were Heated wiih Htrewn
with papers mid inaps. The door of tho

'
room wiih locked, and a Hontry stood
outHldo In the piiHHngc. Tho three men
were busy making history.

The man who occupied the scat at
the head of the table wiih the M. Grls-so- n,

to whom Guy I'oynton, nt the
of the Due de Hcrglllac, had

told IiIh Htory. It wiih ho who was
spokesman. i

"The situation," he wild, "Is one
which brlHtlos with dllllcultlcH. We will
iiMHiime for a moment the truth of what
wo have certainly reasonable ground
to believe. Itussla has shown every
sign of disappointment with us for our
general attitude during the war. Our
understanding with Kuglaml has pro-
voked a vigorous though uuolUcIal pro-
test from her representatives here.
Klnce then our relations have become
to a certain extent strained. Germany,
ivov on tho lookout for complications
which might lend to her own advan-
tage, steps In. Her attltudo toward
Itussla Is changed to one of open and
profound sympathy. Russia In her des-
perate straits rises like a starving fish
to u fat Uy. Hero it Is Unit our secret
service steps In."

"Our secret service and her allies,"
one of tho other men murmured.

"Exactly! Wo pasB now Into the
consideration of- - facta which need one-thin-

only to Justify our courso of ac-
tion. Evidence Is brought to us that n
necret meeting took place between the
cr.ar of Russia and tho emperor of Ger-
many. From all tbo Information which
wo have collected that meeting whs
possible. I personally bcllovo that It
took place. A treaty Is said to have
been drawn up between them having
for Its object tho embroilment of Eng-
land with Hussla and alliance of Gor-mnu- y

with Russln so far an regards
her quarrel with England. We know
that Germany Is secretly mobilizing
men and ships.

"We know that tho nmbltion of tho
emperor Is to possess himself of the
colonies of Great Britain, If not actu-
ally to hold his court In Loudon. We
know that his Jealousy of King Ed
ward amounts to a disease. Wo know
that lm Is a man of daring and violent
temper, with uu Indomitable will and
an uulliuchlug belief hi his own Infalli-
bility and tbo Infallibility of bis army
and navy. Wo know that ho has at
least a dozen schemes for it sudden at-

tack upon England, and, mighty though
the navy of Great Britain Is, It Is not
In our opinion strong enough to pro-
tect her shore from the combined Bal-
tic mid Gorman Hoots and also protect
her colonies. England, through our
friendship, has been warned. She pro-
poses with most llatterlng alacrity tho
only possible counter stroke an nlll-anc- o

with ourselves. We must decide
within twolvo hours. The treaty lies
upon my desk there. Upon us must
rest the most momentous dcclslou
which any Frenchman within our rec
ollection has been called upon to make.
Wlmt have you to say, gentlemen?"

Thoro was a short silence. Then the
man who sat at M. Grlsson's right
hand spoke.

"Tho Issues before us," ho said slow-
ly, "aro appalling. Every Frenchman'a
blood must boll at tho thought of Ger-
many , greedily helping herself to the
mighty wenlth and power of Great
Ilrltaln tiecomlng by this single mas-to- r

stroke tho strongest nation on
earth, able to dictate oven to us and to
Bend her word unchallenged through-
out tho world. It Is n hideous picture.
It must moan tho abandonment forever
of tbo hopo of every true Frenchman.
Every minute will become a menace
to us. Wllholm, tho arrogant, with
nrlUsh KQld and British shins at his

.M.niWHww ,.
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Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Bought, and which has been
in uho for over 30 years, has borno tho sigrnaturo of

j0 and lias been made under liis per--
f sonal supervision since its infancy.

-- ur?VJ Allow no one to deceive you in tlds.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and4' Just-ns-goo- d" are but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
.substance.. Its ago is its guarantee. It destross Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

In Use For Over 30
THl CIMTAUH COMPANY, T MURRAY BThCCT. HtW YORK CITY.

Btfor
Couohf,
Celd Ci
whoopina
Cough, Etc

No Opiates,
Conforms to
National Puro
Food and
Dine Law.

All eeck syrups codUIbIbe opUUi cautiput tk bowelt. Bn'i LauflT Coajh Syrup
MTM UW) kOWSto UU OMtAlM M SfUtM.

PARKER'
HAIR BALSAM

ClttnM, and bMutinw th hair.
rromota laxuiUM frowth.
NYer Putt to Beatore Oraar

Tf.1l. tA ft Tfln.hA.1 4V.1AWrLT"Tr m7T YT.Vuina KaiiupiMaMa ft hair tan
wc, ana aup at ProgfaU

bnck, "will never forget to flaunt him-Bc- lf

beforo uh to our eternal humilia-
tion."

"You nro taking It for Rrnnted," his
neighbor remarked, "that Germany
will ho successful."

"Tho oddH nro In her favor," was tho
quiet reply. "The nnvy of Great Brit-
ain Is immense, but her sea front, so to
Hiienk, Is enormous. She Is open to he
the prey of a sudden swift attack, and
tho moment has never been moro

"Lot nil these tilings be granted,"
the third man said. "Kven then are we
free to enter Into thlH alliance with
Knglund? Our treaty with Itussin re-
mains. We have no proof that she has
broken faith with us. If this secret
treaty between Hussla nnd Germany
really exists it is of course another
matter. Hut does It? Wo hnvo notli-lu- g

but the word of an English boy.
The rest Is all assumption. The whole
nffalr might be a nightmare. Wo
might sign this treaty with England
and find afterward that we hnji been
the victim of a trick. We should bo
perjured beforo tho face of all Europe,
and our great flnancinl Interests In
Russia would nt once bo placed In a
perilous position."

A telephone upon tho table rang soft-
ly. M. Orlsson held tho receiver to his
ear and listened. Then he roso to his
feet.

"Count von Munchen desires a word

to be cojrnNxna.J J
Morris Nominated for Mayor.

Bait Lake, Sept. 18. Thu Demo-
crats nominated former Mayor R. P.
Morris for tho mayoralty.

Woman Die, at Age of 104.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. l7.-rM- rs.

Mona Jackson, tho oldest resldont of
northorn Michigan, died at the age or
104. Sho Is survived by four genera-
tions of descendants.
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ELY'S Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RKLIKP AT NCE
It cleanses, Koothes, heals, anil protects th
diseased membrane. It cores Catarrh, and
drives awar a Cold ia the Head quieklr.
lieetorea the Senses of Taste and Smeu.
Easy to use. Contaias no injurious dragH.
Applied into the nostrils aad absorbed.
Large 8ixe, 50 cents at Druggist or W
mail ; Trial Bice, 10 cents by mall, f
ELY BOTHERS, fit WarrM St.. New Vert,

The Blues
Do you have a fit of "the

WucsJ every month J Suf
fer txom headache, back-
ache, low waist-pain- s, creep-
ing sensations nervousness,
irritability, irregularity, or
any disorder' of your natural
functions? Such svrrmtnms
show that you suffer from
one or the diseases peculiar
to women, Don't procrast
nate. Take

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

Mrs. Sarah G. Butts, of
'White Plains, Va writes t
"Cardui is cextainlv a pana
cea for suffering women. Ii
was sunk in despair. JJcath
is no worse than the pains I
suffered periodically. Noth-
ing relieved me, until I took
vardui. INow the pains
have gone, and I am stron-
ger than in J5 years." Try
it for your troubles.

At all Drug Stores
E30

S35S

IUIKUMATI8M ClUBD IN A DAY.
Mystic Cure for Khciimatlim n.i M.Mr.ini

raillcaliy cures In J lo3ljr. Its actiontuo iyiiera s rerasrlCRblo and tnnteriou. H
remoTct at ones th callus anil the dliomtomeillatsljr dlvappeani. The flnt dow urcatlr
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